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VIDA was born in 2015, In Amsterdam, The Netherlands. Our first products were facial oils and multi-

purpose balms. The move to Croatia happened in 2017 – when founder Jennifer Deegan was seeking a

more natural environment to live in as well as source ingredients from. We currently grow hemp locally

and harvest wild lavender from the infamous island of Hvar. Helichrysum (Immortelle), comes from the

coastal areas of southern Croatia. And where ever possible we purchase locally grown, harvested and

pressed oils too.

Vida was created for people with sensitive skins, like mine. A life long battle with exzema made it very

tricky to find products that agreed with my skin. So, when you are that desperate you make your own.

After a lot of research and 3 years of studies – my eczema went away, and has never flared up again

ever since. It is not only pure and natural skincare to thank, but also a cleaner lifestyle and diet.

OUR STORY



SERUMS

BALMS

MASSAGE OILS

FACIAL OILS

TATTOO BUTTER

HAIR CARE

BODY CARE



THE STAR INGREDIENT - “CBD” CANNABIDIOL

We produce our unique range of cosmetics with many
incredible ingredients, but for us, the star remains CBD –
Cannabidiol from Hemp. If you have heard of the benefits of
hemp and CBD, you’re going to love Pura Vida Organic CBD
cosmetics and skincare products.



THE THUMB PRINT STORY

Our logo consists of a thumbprint texture on a hemp leaf. The thumbprint symbolizes – the unique way in which
we produce our organic cosmetics - by hand, and additionally encapsulates the concept of organic CBD
skincare.
Our selection of suppliers is based on cultivation and processing methods using as little machinery as
possible, we are adamant in preserving the quality and richness of our raw ingredients - something only
possible when done by hand. We carry this belief through to our production labs, where we use hand-made
manufacturing techniques from mixing and filling to labelling and boxing.

Therefore, each product is unique. Each product has its unique human touch. Each product has been lovingly
made by the hands of the women in our team. And not one product is exactly the same as the other – just like
our own very unique set of fingerprints. (perhaps the label is a bit off-center, perhaps the colour of the cream
is slightly different and perhaps the colour of the 25%-grass and recycled cardboard box is slightly different
than the ones before) – this is all because we are unique, and so is nature. In nature an exact replicate hardly
ever exists. With changing seasons and different soils, so the fruits that are harvested are never exactly the
same as the year before.

You can rest assured, that the quality of the ingredients are always of the highest purity and top quality. And
the quantity of CBD and other ingredients are always consistent.
The thumb print in the hemp leaf represents our VIDA line of CBD infused organic certified skincare.
The hemp tree is our tree of life. From this amazing plant we can do so many things – food, medicine, textile,
animal feed, plastic, paper, job creation, detoxing of our soils and much much more.

I hope you find a little inspiration here and fill your life with true beauty!



INCI: Aqua, *Rosa damascena flower water, Glycerin, Heptyl undecylenate, Glyceryl stearate citrate, ***Cannabidiol, *Passiflora edulis seed oil, *Rubus

ideaus seed oil, *Rosa canina seed oil, *Cannabis sativa seed oil, Maris aqua, Glyceryl caprylate, Pentylene glycol, Caprylic/ capric triglyceride, Xanthan

gum, Tocopherol, Magnolia officinalis bark extract, Sodium hyaluronate, Chlorella vulgaris extract, Phenethyl alcohol, Citric acid, Hydrolyzed algin,

Lavandula stoechas extract, Alteromonas ferment extract, Sucrose, **Linalol.

36 % organic of total

73 % organic of total without water and minerals.

100 % natural origin of total

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from Natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

EYE & WRINKLE SERUM

This lightweight eye & wrinkle serum diminishes wrinkle depth and appearance instantly. It visibly reduces

crow’s feet wrinkles within 15 minutes, while promoting collagen production, improving eye contours, and

evening skin tone. With CBD and algae extracts, it tightens, brightens, and reduces dark circles and

puffiness. Preservative-free, fast-absorbing, leaving skin matte. Available in 10ml (200mg CBD) and 30ml

(600mg CBD) sizes.

Hero ingredients: 2% CBD, Chlorella vulgaris extract, Butterfly lavender extract



INCI: Aqua, ****Glycerin, Heptyl undecylenate, Jojoba esters, Sodium stearoyl glutamate, *Rosa canina seed oil, Helianthus annuus seed cera,

*Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, Salicylic acid, *Cannabis sativa seed oil, ***Cannabidiol, Squalane, Glyceryl caprylate, Pentylene glycol, Lavandula hybrida

flower oil, Arginine, Boswellia caterri extract, Xanthan gum, *Citrus limon peel oil, Acacia decurrens flower wax, Polyglycerin-3, Tocopherol, Magnolia

officinalis bark extract, Hydrolyzed algin, Saccharide isomerate, Phenethyl alcohol, Zinc sulphate, **(Limonene, Linalol,  Geraniol)

9 % organic of total

34 % organic of total without water and minerals.

100 % natural origin of total

*Organic certified ingredients.

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients.

***Contains Cannabidiol, which is natural present in the raw material.

****Made using organic ingredients

PURIFY AK’NE SERUM

A powerful solution for combating breakouts and pimples. Formulated with CBD, salicylic acid, and

botanical extracts, it clears pores, reduces redness, and promotes skin regeneration. Lightweight and

fast-absorbing, it leaves skin matte and hydrated. Ideal for oily, acne-prone skin, revealing a clearer,

smoother complexion in just 14 days.

Hero ingredients: 1% CBD, Salicylic acid, Magnolia bark extract, Algae extract, Hemp seed oil



INCI: Aqua, *Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, Heptyl undecylenate, ***Cannabidiol, *Argania spinosa kernel oil, ****Glycerin, Sodium stearoyl glutamate,

*Aloe barbadensis leaf extract, Cetyl alcohol, Lactic acid, Glyceryl caprylate, Pentylene glycol, Caprylic/ capric triglyceride, ***Cannabis sativa leaf

extract, Xanthan gum, *Santalum spicata wood oil, *Pinus sylvestris leaf oil, Tocopherol, *Cedrus atlantica bark oil, *Vanilla planifolia fruit extract,

Magnolia officinalis bark extract, Sodium hyaluronate, Salicornia herbacea extract, Saccharide isomerate, Phenethyl alcohol, **Limonene.

13 % organic of total

48 % organic of total without water and minerals.

100 % natural origin of total

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

AFTERSHAVE & ANTI AGE SERUM

A superior solution for men's skincare. With 1000mg (3,3%) of CBD per bottle, it prevents irritation,

redness, and post-shave discomfort. Organic ingredients and essential oils provide immediate soothing

and hydration, while sea algae extracts control breakouts. Experience long-lasting matte skin with all-day

hydration.

Hero ingredients: 3,3% CBD, Glasswort oil, Hyaluronic acid, Pine needle extract, Peppermint & Lavender water



INCI: **Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, *Borago officinalis seed oil, *Silybum marianum seed oil, *Vitis vinifera seed oil, *Olea europea fruit oil, *Punica

granatum seed oil, *Camellia sinensis seed oil, *Rosa canina seed oil, *Rubus idaeus seed oil, *Argania spinosa kernel oil, *Persea gratissima oil, *Cannabis

sativa seed oil, *Passiflora edulis seed oil, *Prunus armeniaca kernel oil, Tocopherol, *Daucus carota sativa seed oil, *Chamomilla recutita flower extract,

***Cannabis sativa leaf extract, Lavandula hybrida oil, *Calendula officinalis flower extract, *Rosa damascena flower oil, *Rosmarinus officinalis leaf

extract, **(d-Limonene, Geranoil, Linalol)

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

97 % organic of total

97 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

ANTI AGE ELIXIR

Anti-Age CBD Elixir Concentrate, a potent blend of 120mg CBD and 20 nature-derived ingredients. This

formula reduces fine lines, dark spots, and blemishes, promoting flawless, radiant skin. Balancing

microflora, enhancing circulation, and rich in vitamins A, C, and E, it rejuvenates skin while you sleep.

Transform your complexion in just 28 days.

Hero ingredients: 0,4% CBD, Rose otto oil, Passionfruit flower oil, Argan oil, Chamomile C02 extract



INCI: *Helianthus annuus seed oil, *Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, *Vitus vinifera seed oil, Squalane, ***Cannabidiol, *Rosa canina seed oil, *Cannabis

sativa seed oil, *Argania spinosa kernel oil, Commiphora myrrha resin extract, Citrus sinensis peel oil, *Tanacetum annuum flower oil, Cananga odorata

flower oil, Vetiveria zizanoides root oil. **(Limonene, Linalol, Geraniol, Farnesol, Benzyl benzoate, Benzyl salicylate, Benzyl alcohol)

*Organic certified ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

****Made using organic ingredients

PURIFY FACIAL OIL

A carefully crafted blend of cold-pressed plant oils that detoxifies and replenishes skin, suitable for daily

use as an oil cleanser or facial oil . Soothing and calming, it's ideal for sensitive and acne-prone skin. With

natural cleansing properties, it promotes clarity and purity, leaving skin shine-free.

Hero ingredients: 1% CBD, Vetiver oil, Myrrh resin, Rosehip seed oil and Hemp seed oil.



INCI: *Passiflora edulis seed oil, *Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, *Rosa canina seed oil, *Vitis vinifera seed oil, *Argania spinosa kernel oil, *Camellia

sinensis seed oil, ***Cannabidiol, Citrus aurantium flower (petit grain) oil, Lavandula hybrida flower oil, *Daucus carota sativa seed oil, *Santalum spicata

wood oil, Tocopherol, **(Limonene, Geraniol, Linalol, Farnesol).

 *Organic certified ingredients.

  **Allergen fragrances from Natural ingredients. 

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material.

****Made using organic and non-organic ingredients.

REGENERATE FACIAL OIL

A a luxurious solution for reducing signs of aging and improving skin texture. Formulated with organic oils

and CBD, it evens out skin tone, reduces age spots, and moisturizes deeply. Moisturizes skin and repairs

skin cells. Provides rich nourishment and silky soft feeling without any tightness. Non-comedogenic,

organic, rejuvenating oils.

Hero ingredients: 1% CBD, Argan oil, Grape see doil, Passionfruit flower oil, Green tea oil, carrot seed oil



INCI: *Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, *Prunus amygdalus dulcis oil, *Ricinus communis seed oil, *Persea gratissima oil, *Argania spinosa kernel oil,

*Cannabis sativa seed oil, ***Cannabidiol, *Pinus sylvestris leaf oil, *Santalum spicatum wood oil, Elettaria cardamomum seed oil, Tocopherol, **

(Limonene, Geraniol, Linalol, Citral).

*Organic certified ingredients.

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients.

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material.

****Made using organic ingredients.

BEARD & FACE OIL
Light-weight yet deeply conditioning facial and beard oil that will soften, hydrate and protect your skin all-

in-one. Without leaving any greasy residue. 

Harnessing the power of nature we have meticulously combined low-comedogenic oils of jojoba, sweet

almond, argan and castor with 300mg of CBD and spiced it up with organic pine needle extract,

sandalwood and cardamom.

CBD controls sebum, redness and prevents break-outs. Effectively nourishes the face and hair / beard of

any length. 

Hero ingredients: 1% CBD, Argan oil, Cedarwood oil, Clove oil, Pine needle oil, Sandalwood oil



INCI: *Prunus amygdalus dulcis seed oil, *Prunus armeniaca kernel oil, ***Cannabis sativa leaf extract, Pelargonium graveolens flower oil, Citrus reticulata

peel oil, *Citrus limon peel oil, *Zingiber officinale root oil, *Santalum spicatum wood oil. **(Linalol, Citral, Geraniol, Limonene, Citronellol)

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

99 % organic of total

99 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

CALMING MASSAGE OIL

A luxurious blend of organic oils and botanical extracts designed to calm, relax, and relieve stress in both

mind and body. With 80mg of CBD, it soothes tense muscles and restores suppleness, leaving skin silky

soft. Enjoy the aromatherapy benefits of geranium, green mandarin, lemon, ginger, and sandalwood for a

truly tranquil experience.

Hero ingredients: 80mg (0,16%) CBD, Almond oil, Apricot oil, Ginger root extract, Sandalwood oil



INCI: *Prunus amygdalus dulcis seed oil, *Helianthus annuus seed oil, *Ricinus communis seed oil, *Persea gratissima oil, *Cannabis sativa seed oil,

***Cannabidiol, *Zingiber officinale root extract, Lavandula hybrida flower oil (Budrovic), *Boswellia carterii oil, *Helichrysum italicum flower oil,

Tocopherol.

**(Limonene, Linalol, Geraniol).

97 % organic of total.

97 % organic of total without water and minerals.

100 % natural origin of total.

*Organic certified ingredients.

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients.

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material.

RELIEF MASSAGE OIL

CBD Massage Oil for Relief, crafted to ease sore muscles and joints. Infused with CBD, almond, sunflower,

and castor oils, it targets tension and promotes relaxation. Hot ginger extract enhances blood flow, while

lavender and frankincense oils soothe and calm. Ideal for athletes and those seeking relief from joint

discomfort and stiffness.

Hero ingredients: 500mg  (1%) CBD, Avocado oil, Castor oil, Hot ginger extract, Lavender flower oil (from Island

Hvar)



INCI: *Prunus amygdalus dulcis seed oil, *Prunus armeniaca kernel oil, *Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, *Vanilla planifolia fruit extract, Elettaria

cardamomum seed oil, ***Cannabis sativa leaf extract, *Theobroma cacao extract, Cinnamomum zeylanicum bark oil. **(Limonene, Geraniol, Linalol, Citral,

Benzyl benzoate, Eugenol).

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

98 % organic of total

100 % natural origin of total

98 % organic of total without water and minerals

SENSES MASSAGE OIL

CBD Massage Oil with an indulgent blend designed to awaken your senses and boost your mood. Infused

with 80mg of CBD, it features organic extracts of vanilla, cardamom, cinnamon, and cacao for a warm and

comforting experience. Ideal for anyone in need of a pick-me-up, it leaves skin silky smooth and

stimulates circulation.

Hero ingredients: 80mg (0,16%) CBD, Almond oil, Apricot oil, Jojoba oil, Vanilla extract, Cardamon extract, cacao

extract



INCI: *Prunus amygdalus dulcis oil, *Ricinus communis seed oil, Lavandula hybrida flower oil (Budrovic), *Vanilla planifolia fruit extract, Elettaria

cardamomum seed oil, Cinnamomum zeylanicum bark oil, ***Cannabis sativa leaf extract. **(Limonene, Geraniol, Linalol, Citral, Benzyl benzoate, Eugenol).

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

97 % organic of total

97 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

SENSUAL MASSAGE OIL

CBD Massage Oil, ideal for hot oil massages. Infused with 80mg of CBD, it combines sweet, spicy, and

exotic botanical extracts to invigorate the senses and ease tense muscles. Formulated with low

comedogenic oils, it nourishes the skin, keeping it healthy, soft, and supple. Organic certified and vegan-

friendly.

Hero ingredients: 80mg (0,16%) CBD, Almond oil, Castor oil, Lavender oil (Hvar island), Vanilla extract



INCI: *Cocos nucifera oil, Cera alba, Mangifera indica seed butter, *Butyrospermum parkii butter, *Mel, *Ricinus communis oil, *Lecithin (Sunflower),

*Mentha piperita oil, Activated charcoal powder, Eucalyptus globulus (leaf) oil, ***Cannabis sativa seed extract, **(d-Limonene, Linalol)

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

47 % organic of total

47 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

BLACK MINT BALM

Minty Fresh Peppermint Detox Balm infused with 15mg/90mg of CBD. Purify and cleanse skin, removing

impurities without staining. Ideal for spots, breakouts, bug bites, and muscle tension. Enjoy the

invigorating scent and extra fresh breath when used as a lip balm. Contains organic ingredients for

soothing relief.

Hero ingredients: 0,3% CBD, Activated charcoal, Raw organic honey, Mango butter, Shea butter



INCI: Mangifera indica seed butter, Cera alba, *Olea europaea fruit oil, *Cocos nucifera oil, *Ricinus communis oil, *Mel, *Prunus armeniaca kernel oil,

*Lecithin (Sunflower), *Zingiber officinale root oil, *Chamomilla recutita flower extract, Citrus sinensis peel oil expressed, *Commiphora myrrha oil,

***Cannabis sativa leaf extract, *Calendula officinalis extract *Rosmarinus officinalis leaf extract **(Citronellol, Linalol, d-Limonene, Citral).

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

45 % organic of total

45 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

RESCUE BALM

Multi-Purpose CBD Balm, a versatile solution for various skin disturbances, joint, and muscle discomfort.

Infused with 15mg/90mg of CBD and enriched with soothing ginger, chamomile, orange, and myrrh. Ideal

for rescuing skin, muscles, and joints. Contains organic ingredients for ultimate comfort and relief.

Hero ingredients: 0,3% CBD, Calendula macerate, Apricot oil, Chamomile C02 extract, Myrhh resin



INCI: Cera alba, *Olea europaea oil, *Cocos nucifera oil, *Butyrospermum parkii butter, *Cannabis sativa seed oil, *Helianthus annuus seed oil, Lavandula

hybrida flower oil (Budrovic), Cymbopogon nardus oil, Melaleuca alternifolia oil, ***Cannabis sativa leaf extract, **(d-Limonene, Linalol, Geraniol, Coumarin,

Citronellol, Eugenol) 

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

56 % organic of total

56 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

OUTDOOR BALM

Outdoor Care CBD Balm, perfect for active outdoor enthusiasts. Infused with 15mg/90mg of CBD and

enriched with lavender, lemongrass, and tea tree oils to repel pests and soothe skin irritation. Ideal for

keeping skin supple and protected during outdoor adventures. Contains organic ingredients for natural

outdoor skincare.

Hero ingredients: 0,3% CBD, Lavender oil from Hvar, Tea tree oil, Lemon grass oil, Shea butter



INCI: *Cocos nucifera oil, Oryza sativa bran cera, *Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, *Butyrospermum parkii butter, *Cannabis sativa seed oil, *Prunus

amygdalus dulcis oil, Lavandula hybrida flower oil (Budrovic), ***Cannabis sativa seed extract **(d-Limonene, Linalol, Geraniol, Coumarin).

74 % organic of total

74 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

LAVENDER VEGAN BALM

Vegan CBD Balm, formulated to soothe and soften even the toughest of skins. Infused with 15mg/90mg

of CBD and enriched with Budrovic Lavender, it promotes relaxation and healing. Ideal for dry, rough skin,

overworked muscles, and insect bites. Contains organic ingredients for versatile skincare solutions

Hero ingredients: 0,3% CBD, Jojoba oil, Shea butter, Lavender oil (Hvar island)



INCI: Cera alba, *Butyrospermum parkii butter, *Olea europaea fruit oil, *Cocos nucifera oil, *Persea gratissima oil, *Cannabis sativa seed oil, *Helianthus

annuus seed oil, Lavandula hybrida flower oil (Budrovic), *Chamomilla recutita flower extract, Tocopherol, *Commiphora myrrha resin extract, ***Cannabis

sativa leaf extract, *Calendula officinalis flower extract, *Rosmarinus officinalis leaf extract, **(d-Limonene, Linalol, Geraniol)

 *Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

66 % organic of total

66 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

TATTOO BALM

Tattoo Balm that is specially crafted to care for newly tattooed skin. Infused with 15mg/90mg of CBD, it

relieves itching, redness, and swelling while nourishing and hydrating. Formulated with organic ingredients

like shea butter, coconut oil, and chamomile extract, it promotes skin regeneration and repair. Ideal for

organic tattoo care.

Hero ingredients: 0,3% CBD, Shea butter, Avocado oil, Hemp seed oil, Chamomile flower extract, Vitamin E, Myrhh

resin, Rosemary leaf extract



INCI: *Cocos nucifera oil, *Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, *Cannabis sativa seed oil, *Helianthus annuus seed wax, *Prunus amygdalus dulcis oil, Myrica

cerifera fruit wax, *Butyrospermum parkii butter, Cetearyl alcohol, Hydrogenated vegetable oil, Cl 15850, ***Cannabidiol, Aroma, Cl 45410

*Organic certified ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

RED CHERRY TINTED BALM

Indulge in our nourishing CBD Cherry Lip Balm, enriched with 50mg of CBD for added benefits. This tinted

balm offers a hint of color and luxurious shine while keeping lips soft and hydrated. Formulated with

natural ingredients like jojoba oil and shea butter, it provides protection and reduces inflammation.

Perfect for daily use, it's vegan and cruelty-free, ensuring your lips are pampered with the highest quality

care.

Hero ingredients: 1% CBD, Hemp seed oil, Almond oil, Myrica berry wax, Shea butter



INCI: *Cocos nucifera oil, Cera alba, Mangifera indica seed butter, Cetyl alcohol,  *Ricinus communis seed oil, *Cannabis sativa seed oil, *Passiflora edulis

seed oil, ***Cannabidiol, Aroma, Cl15850, Cl42090, Octylydodecanol, Stearic acid, Sorbitan oleate, Magnesium hydroxide, Aluminium hydroxide.

**Limonene

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

ULTRA VIOLET TINTED BALM

CBD Ultra-Violet Lip Balm, offering shine, shimmer, and a funky flavor. Enriched with 50mg of CBD, it

nourishes and hydrates lips while providing a cool tint. Perfect for dry, chapped lips, it offers protection

and hydration. With its luxe treatment, your lips will be irresistibly soft and vibrant.

Hero ingredients: 1% CBD, Mango butter, Castor oil, Hemp seed oil, Passionfruit oil



INCI: *Mangifera indica seed butter, Oryza sativa bran wax, *Ricinus communis seed oil, *Helianthus annuus seed oil, *Butyrospermum parkii butter,

*Cannabis sativa seed oil, *Olea europaea fruit oil, *Cocos nucifera oil, Cetyl alcohol, ***Cannabidiol, *Rosa canina seed oil, *Lecithin (sunflower),

*Chamomilla recutita flower extract, *Commiphora myrrha extract, Tocopherol.

83 % organic of total

83 % organic of total without water and minerals.

100 % natural origin of total

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients 

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material

TATTOO BUTTER

Tattoo Butter, specially formulated for newly tattooed skin. With active ingredients including CBD, it

soothes itching, redness, and swelling while nourishing and hydrating. Perfect for new and old tattoos, it

prepares the skin for tattooing and aids in faster repair. Ideal for use before, during, and after tattooing.

Hero ingredients: 1% CBD, Mango butter, Castor oil, Shea butter, Hemp seed oil, Rosehip seed oil, Chamomile

flower C02 extract, Vitamin E, Myrrh resin.



INCI: Aqua, ****Glycerin, Cocamidopropyl betaine,Lauryl glucoside, Sodium cocoyl hydrolyzed pea protein, Decyl glucoside, Polyglyceryl-2-

dipolyhydroxystearate, Glyceryl caprylate, Lavandula hybrida oil, Xanthan gum, *Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Citric acid, ***Cannabidiol, Caprylhdroxamic

acid, **(Limonene, Linalol, Geraniol)

*Organic certified ingredients.

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients.

***Contains cannabidiol which is naturally present in the raw material.

****Made from organic raw material

SHAMPOO

Clarifying Shampoo with CBD, suitable for all hair types including color-treated. This organic formula

restores moisture, promotes healthy hair, and balances the scalp. With 600mg CBD, it strengthens hair,

reduces frizz, and enhances wet combing. Vegan-friendly, biodegradable, and plant-based. Ideal for daily

use.

Hero ingredients: 0,3% CBD, Pea protein, Aloe vera gel, Gentle plant-based surfactants



INCI: *Lavandula angustifolia flower water, Aqua, Brassica alcohol, *Cocos nucifera oil, ****Glycerin, Heptyl Undecylenate, Cetyl alcohol, Betaine, Jojoba

esters, Lavandula hybrida oil, Brassicyl isoleucinate esylate, Helianthus annuus seed wax, Panthenol, ***Cannabidiol, Glyceryl caprylate, PCA glyceryl

oleate, Cedrus atlantica wood oil, Hydrolyzed vegetable protein, Caprylhydroxamic acid, Polyglygerin-3, Arginine, Sodium benzoate, **(Limonene, Linalol,

Geraniol, Coumarin).

*Organic certified ingredients.

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients.

***Contains cannabidiol which is naturally present in the raw material.

****Made from organic raw material.

CONDITIONER

Quadruple Power Nourishing Conditioner and Mask with CBD. Enriched with hydrolyzed vegetable protein,

vitamin B, and amino acids, it softens, detangles, repairs, and restores hair. With 1000mg CBD, it provides

ultra-softening and frizz-free styling. Vegan-friendly, lightweight, and suitable for daily use. Your hair has

never felt silkier.

Hero ingredients: 1% CBD, Lavender flower water, Betaine, Vitamin B5, Cedarwood oil, Vegetable protein (keratin -

vegan), Amino acids



INCI: *Butyrospermum parkii butter, *Cocos nucifera oil, *Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, *Prunus amygdalus dulcis oil, ***Cannabidiol, Tocopherol, *Vanilla

planifolia fruit, Pelargonium roseum leaf oil **(Linalol, Citronellol)

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol which is naturally present in the raw material

96 % organic of total

96 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

BODY BUTTER

Introducing our Vegan Body Butter, a luxurious blend infused with 1000mg CBD for ultimate rejuvenation

and protection. Crafted with shea butter, coconut oil, and jojoba oil, it offers intense hydration and 24-

hour protection. Hand-crafted to perfection, cruelty-free, and lightly scented with vanilla and rose

geranium. Your skin will feel incredible.

Hero ingredients: 2% CBD, Shea butter, Coconut oil, Jojoba oil, Madagascan vanilla extract



INCI: *Butyrospermum parkii butter, *Simmondsia chinensis seed oil, *Olea europaea fruit oil, *Prunus armeniaca kernel oil, *Rubus idaeus seed oil,

*Theobroma cacao seed butter, ***Cannabidiol, *Chamomilla recutita flower extract, Tocopherol, *Calendula officinalis flower extract, *Rosmarinus

officinalis leaf extract.

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergen fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains Cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material.

97 % organic of total

97 % organic of total without water and minerals

100 % natural origin of total

BABY BALM

Care for your baby’s delicate skin with 100% natural, safe and gentle baby balm. 

1000mg (2%) CBD from hemp is especially useful in calming red and irritated skin.

Formulated with moisturizing oils and calming herbs – Calendula and Roman chamomile. While shea and

cacao butter are used to nourish the skin with vitamins and essential fatty acids.

Hero ingredients: 2% CBD, Shea butter, Red raspberry extract, Cacao butter, Chamomile flower C02 extract,

Vitamin E, Calendula flower oil.



INCI: *Cocos nucifera oil, *Mangifera indica seed butter, Zinc oxide, *Maranta arundinacea root powder, Helianthus annuus seed wax, Myrica cerifera fruit

wax, Sodium caproyl/lauroyl lactylate, Triethyl citrate, ***Cannabidiol, Lavandula hybrida flower oil, Tocopherol, Salvia officinalis. **(Limonene, Linalol,

Geraniol)

*Organic certified ingredients

**Allergens fragrances from natural ingredients

***Contains cannabidiol (CBD) which is naturally present in the raw material.

63 % organic of total

63 % organic of total without water and minerals.

100 % natural origin of total

DEODORANT STICK / JAR

CBD-infused Natural Deodorant Cream or Stick, providing all-day freshness and dryness. Herbal blend of

lavender and sage fights odor naturally. Minimalistic, organic, and vegan formula ensures zero irritation

and preserves skin pH. Ideal for all skin types, including sensitive skin and athletes. Say goodbye to post-

shave irritation with soothing CBD

Hero ingredients: 1% CBD, Zinc oxide, Arrowroot powder, Sage extract, Wild grown lavender (island Hvar).


